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ber of the inhabitants of the countyof Lancaster,as otherwise~I~94.
that the openingof a certainpartof thesaid roadwould benotonly ~
burthensomeandoppressive,but at presentuseless,asthereis not,
neithercantherebe, establishedany convenientferry overthe Sus-
quehanna,at the Blue Rock aforesaid:

SEC’r. i. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of .Repre-
sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and t is herebi,’ enactedby the authority of thesame,ThatA certa~*

rotid con~rin’so much of the aforesaidroad, directedto belaid out from Phila-ed.

deiphia to the boroughof York, as lies betweenthe city of Phila-
delphiaand thevillage of Strasburg,is herebyconfirmed,asviewed
and laid out, agreeablyto the report, and supplementaryreport,
madeon thatpartof the said roadby the commissionersappointed
for thatpurpose,andfiled in theoffice of the Secretaryof thecorn-
nionwealth; and the Courtsof QuarterSessionsof the respectiveAnd

counties,through which the said road passes,are herebyautho-opens

rizedandrequiredto causethesameto be openedagreeablyto the
said reports,andthe existinglawsof this commomvealth:ProvidedPartof

always, That nothinghereincontainedshall extendto confirm or
authorizethe openingof thatpart of said road, which liesbetween
the village of Strasburg’and the boroughof York, but the same
shall be and is hereby suspended,until a permanentbridgeshall be
built over the Susquehanna,at or nearthe Blue Rock.* ~* Chap.

1584.)Passed19th April, 1794,—Recordedin LawBook No. V. page236.

CHAPTER MDCCXLIV.
A further SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “ An actfor erect-cOri~i~j

ing the townof Carlisle, in thecountyof C’umberland,into a be- pa. 17.

rough,for regulating the buildings,preventingnuisancesand
encroachmentson thecommons,squares,streets, lanesandalkys
of the same,andfor other purposestherein rnefltjofled,~~passed
the thirteenth day of April, one thousandseven hundredand
eighty-two.

SECT. 1. [HOW taxes may be assessedandlevied, to un-
provethe policeof Carlisle. ~. Accountshow tobe kept. 3. Mo’.
niesto be paidover, on achangeof boroughofficers.]

Passed19th April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page24~.

CHAPTER MDCCXLVI.
An ACT/or thep~eventionof viceand immorality, andof unlaw-ç~n,o~

ful gaming,and to restrain disorderly sportsanddis&ipation. ~~page

WIIEREA S the act of Assembly,entitled “An act for the
preventionof vice and immorality,andof unlawful gamiog,andto
restraindisorderlysportsand dissipation,”*passedthe twenty-fifth ~

of September,one thousandseven hundredand eighty-six, will
~oon expireby its limitation, and it ~sproperaiiU ~equi~iteto CQfl- queradn~,
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1794. tinue or supplythe same, with certain additional alterationsanti
L~v’ amendments,thebetterto securethe executiofl thereof: Therefore,

35thFeb’y, SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
Inns, chap.
2003. tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the swne, That
Drench of from andafterthe first dayof Augustnext, if anypersonshall do
the Lord’s
Day, how or performany worldly employmentor businesswhatsoeveron the
punished. Lord’s Day, commonly called Sunday,works of necessityand

tSeevol. l~ charityonly excepted,or shall use or practiseany unlawful game,~“ hunting, shooting,sport or diversionwhatsoever,onthe sameday,

(Somuchof andbe convictedthereof,everysuchperson,so offending,shall,for
this section
asrelatesto every suchoffence,forfeit andpay four dollars,to be leviedby dis-
the sateor
the necessa- tress; or in case he or she shall refuseor neglectto paythe said
rico oflife on
Sunday, in sum, or goods and chattelscannotbe found, whereof to levy the
th~citv,dis- sameby distress,he or sheshallsuffersix daysimprisonmentin the
triet of
Southwark, houseof correctionof thepropercounty: Providedalways, ‘l’hat
and the
Northern, nothinghereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit the dressing
Lihv’tes, ~ of victuals in private families, bake-houses,lodging-houses,inns,
repealedby
an actpassedand otherhousesof entertainment,for the useof sojourners,travel-
25th of
~Xarch,1505, lers or strangers,or to hinderwatermenfrom landingtheir passen-
chap.2588.)
What things gers, or ferryrnenfront carryingoverthe watertravellers, or per-
maybe law- sons removingwith their families, on the Lord’s Day, commonly
fully doneon
that day, called Sunday,nor to the deliveryof milk, or the necess’.jriesof life,

before nine of the clock in the forenoon, nor afterfive of the clock
in the afternoon,of the sameday.

Profanecurs. SECT. II. Be it further enactedby the authority qforcsaid, That
ingor swear-
ing, how if anypersonof the ageof sixteenyears,or upwards,from andaf-
punished. ter the first day of Augustnext, shallprofanelycurseor swearby
(VOl.1, page the nameof God, Christ Jesus,or the Jicily Ghost, every person,

sooffending, being thereofconvicted,shallforfeit andpaythe sum
of sixty-sevencents for every suchprofanecurseor oath; andin
casehe or sheshall refuse or neglectto paythe saidforfeiture, or
goods and chattels~cannotbe found, whereofto levy the sameby
distress,he or sheshallbe committedto the housci of correctionof
the propercounty, notexceedingtwenty-fourhours, for every such
offence of which such personshallbe convicted; andwhosoever,
of ‘the ageof sixteenyears,or upwards,shall curseor swearby any
othernameor thing thanas aforesaid,andshall be convictedthere-
of, shallforfeit and pay the sumof forty centsfor everysuchcurse
or oath; and in casesuchoffendershall neglector refuseto satisfy
such forfeiture, or no goodsor chattelscanbe found, whereofto
levy thesamebydistress,he or sheshallb.e committedto thehouse
of correctionof thepropercounty,not exceedingtwelvehours,for
everysuchoffence..

flrunktn SECT. iii. Be it furtherenactedby theauthoriti,’ aforesaid,That
11055 hsw if any person,from and afterthe first day of Augustnext, shall
~wihhed.

intoxicate him or herself, by the excessivedrinkingof spirituous,
vinous, or otherstrong liquors, andshallbe convictedthereof, he
or she shallforfeit andpay the sumof sixty-sevencentsfor every
suchoffence; or if suchpersonshallrefuseor neglectto satisfythe
said forfeiture’, or goodsandchattelscannotbe found, whereofto
levy the sameby distress,heor she shallbecommittedto thehouse
of correctionof the propercounty,notexceedingtwenty-fourhours.
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Sxcv. nT. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, 1794.
That tile Justicesof the SupremeCourt, severallythroughoutthis ~
state,everyPresidentof the Courtsof CommonPleas,within his ~s

t~
°~pro-

district, every AssociateJudgeof the Courts of CommonPleas,~
and every Justiceof thePeace,within his county, theMayorandmaybehad.
Aldermen of the city of Philadelphia,and eachof them, within
tile limits of said city, and eachburgessof a town corporate,with-
in his borough,are herebyempowered,authorizedandrequiredto
proceedagainstandpunishall personsoffendingagainstthisact,and
everypersonwho shall profanethe Lord’s clay, or who shall pro-
fanelycurse or swear,or who shall intoxicatehim or herself,as
mentioned in the nextprecedingsectionof this act; and for that Ofdevncnce

purposeeachof the s~tidJusticesor Magistratesseverallymay andt~~c~nvltet.

shall convictsuchoffi’nders, uponhisown view andhearing,orshall
issue, it needbe, awarrant, summonsor capias (accordingto the
circumstancesof the case)to bring the bodyof tile personaccused
as aforesaidbeforehim; andthe sameJusticesand agistratesre-
spectivelyshall, in a summaryway, enquireinto the truth of the
accusation,and upon the testimony of oneor morecrediblewit~
nesses,or the confessionof tile party, shall convict the personwho
shall be guilty as aforesaid,and thereuponshall proceedto pro-
nouncetheforfeiture incurredby the personso convicted,as herein
before directed; and if thepersonso convictedrefuseor neglecttooi thp fine,.
satisfy such forfeiture immediately,with costs,or producegoods5CC.
and chattels,whereonto levythe saidforfeiture, togetherwith costs,
thenthe saidJusticesorMagistratesshallcommittheoffenderwith-
out bail or nlainprize,to the houseof correctionof the county
whereintheoffenceshall becommitted,duringsuchtimeasis herein
before directed,thereto be fed upon breadandwateronly, and to
be kept at hard labour; and if suchcommitmentshall be in any
county wherLin no distinct houseof correctionbathbeenerected,
then tile offender shall be committed to the eozninoii gaolof the
county, to be therein fed and keptat hard labour, as aforesaid:
And every suchcomiction may be in the following terms, viz. Be ~

it remembered,that on the dayof in the year
of A. B. of county, labourer,(or otherwise,
as his or herrank, occupationor calling, may be,) is convictedbe-
fore me, being oneof the Justicesof the (or oneof the
aldermenor burgessesof the city or boroughof the in
the countyof ) of’ swearingprofaneoaths,by the name
of (or otherwise,asthe ofl~nceandcasemaybe,) andI
do adjudgehim (or her) to forfeit for the samethe sumof
cents. (liven undermy handandseal,the day andyearaforesaid,
Providedalways,Thateverysuchprosecutionbecommencedwithin
seventy~twohoursafter the offenceshall be committed.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the anthariti,’ aforesaid,~
That if any personor persons,after the first day of Augustnext,p~uishec1.
causeto fight any cock or cocks, for money, or any othervaluable
thing, or shall promote or encourageanymatch or matchesof
cock~fighting,by betting thereon,or shall play at any matchof
bullcts in any place, for money, or othervaluablething, Or on afl~
public highway,with oi’ without abet, or shallplay at cards,dice,
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1794. billiards, bowls, shuffle-boards,or any gameof hazardor address,
~~-‘ for money, or othervaluablething, every suchperson, so offend-

ing, shall, upon conviction thereofbefore any Justice or Ma~is-
ti-ate as aforesaid,forfeit’ and pay threedollars for every suchof-
fence; and if anyperson or personsshall enter, start, or run any
horse,mareor gelding, for any plate,prize, wager; bet, sumof
money,or other valuable thing, every such person, sooffending,
shall5upon con,victionthereof as aforesaid, forfeit andpaytile sum
of twenty dollars.

SEC I. vi. And whereasgamesof address,hazard,cock-fight-
ing, bullet-playing,andhorse-racing,are frequentlypromotedand
held at or nearto taverns,or otherpublic-houses,as well licensed
as tippling-houses,and thehousesof personswho retail spirituous

~ liquors, or other strong drinks: Therefore,Be it enactedby the
ern,&c.wisoauthority aforesaid,That if anytavern-keeper,publichouse-keeper,
gsiiigat keeperof atippling-house,or otherretailer of wine, spirituousor

no ouse,.other strongdrink, shall incite, promote,or encourageany games
of address,hazard,cock-fighting, bullet-playing, or horse-racing,
whereatany moneyor othervaluablething shall be betted,staked,
striven for, won or lost, or shall furnish any wine, spirituousli-
quors,beer, cyder, or other strong drink, to any of the persons
who shall be assembledor attending upon any gameof address,
hazard, or cock-fighting, bullet-playing, or horse-racing,asafore-
said, or shall permit or allow of any kind of gameof addressor
hazard,playing, betting or gaming, for money, or otherthing of
value whatsoever,either at cards, dice, billiards, bowls, shuffle-
board, or any game,device,or manner,to be practised,played,or
carriedon within his orherdwelling-house,out-house,shed,orplace
inhisor heroccupancy,everysuchtavern-keeper,keeperof a public-
house,keeperof a tippling-house,or retailer of wine or spirituous
liquors, beer, cyder, or other strong drink, who shall be legally
thereofconvictedbeforeanyof the JusticesorMagistrates,asafore-
said,or in any Court of QuarterSessionsof the Peace,or Oyerand
Terminer and GeneralGaol Delivery, held for the city or county
wherein the offenceshall be committed,shall forfeit antI pay, for

‘Forfekuru of everysuchoffence, the sumof fourteendollars; and if suchcon-
licence. vict be a licensedpublic house-keeper,or retailer of ~vineor spirit-
rn caseof a uousliquors,or beer,the licenceof such personshall he thereupon

°“ null andvoid, andsuchoffendershalibe incapableof being again
licensedin like manner,for oneyearthereafter;andupona second
conviction of the like offence, suchpersonshall forfeitandpay the
sum of twenty-eightdollars, andbe for ever incapableof being a
public house-keeperor retailer,asaforesaid,within this state Pro-

Appeal al- videdalways’,Thatwhereany suchlicensedpublic house-keeperor
~ retailerasaforesaid,who shallbeconvicted,as aforesaid,beforeany
siynkefore oneJusticeor otherMagistrate,shall think himself or herselfag-

grievedby such conviction, it shall and maybe lawful for suchli-
censedpi~hIichouse-keeperor retailerto ip~it~dto the next court
of QuarterSessionsof the Peace,tobeheld for the city or county
wherein the offence was committed, (and not after,) which said
court shall thereuponproceed,as soonas may be, to hearandde-
termine the said appeal,and to affirm or reversethe proceedings
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hadbeforethe saidJusticeor otherMagistrate,andthe determina- 1794.
tion of the saidcosurt shall be final andcoi.clusive.

SEeT. VII. And whereasdiverspersons,who keptinns, taverns,
andotherpublic-houses,underpretenceof anactof Assembly,en-
titled “An actfor raising and collectingof moneyon the specified
articles thereinmentioned,for the supportof government,and for
otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”*passed the twentiethof.March,~ chap,
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,wherebyan annual
tax is laid on every possessorof any billiard-table,have set up bil-
liard-tables in their dweliing-houses,or out-houses appei’taifling
thereto,wherebythe purposesof the act aforesaidhavebeenfrus-
trated, and divers idle anti disorderly personsdo assembleat such
billiard-tables, and do there mispcnd their time, andwastetheir
substance,by playingfor sumsof money,andby bettingon thesuc-
cessof thosewho gamethereat: For remedywhereof,Be it enact-
edby the authority aforesaid, That, from and after the first dayof ~c~ping

Augustnext, no billiard-table,E. 0. table,or otherdevice,for the E. 0,
purposeof gamingfor money,or othervaluablething, shall be set
up, keptor maintained in any dwelling-house,out-house,or place~

occupiedby any tavern-keeper,inn-keeper, public house-keeper,ed.
retailer of wine, spirituous liquors, beer or cydei-, whethersuch
personhavea licence, or keepa tippling-house,on pain of forfeit-
ing every such billiard-table,E 0. table,or other device,and of
forfeiting moreoverthe sumof twenty-six dollars,upon conviction
thereofbeforeanyjusticeor magistrate,as aforesaid,or inanycourt
of QuarterSessionsof the peace,or of Oyerand Terminerand
GeneralGaol Delivery,held for the city or county whereinthe of-
fenceshall he committed. And thejudgesof the severalcourtsof Licence, not
Quarter Sessions,upon applicationto them for a licenceto keep atobe~ranted

tavern,or other public-house,shall,if they seecause,enquire, by ~e:
1

i~in~uch

theoath or afflr~nationoh witnesses,or otherwise,whethersuchap- otI~rdevice~
plicant do keepany suchbilliard-table,E. 0. table,or other device
for gaining, within his or her dwelling—house,out—house,or other
placewithin such person’soccupancy;and if it doesnot appear
plainly to the judges aloresaid that suchperson,so applying,bath
no suchdevice for gaming in his or her possessionasaforesaid,the
saidjudgesshall notrecommendsuch personto the Governorfor a
licence; andno licence issuedto any person,who shall possessas
aforesaidany suchbilliard-table,E. 0. table, or other device for
gaming,shallbe of any force or avail, but the sameshall bevoid to
all intentsandpurposes;Providedalways,That the personor per- .~pea1

sonsoffendingagainstthe provisionof this sectionshall be entitledaunwed,
to the like appeal,as is provided in andby thesixth sectionof this
act.

SECT. viii. Andbe itfurt/zer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Ofmoney
m ioscatplay~
.‘, hat if any personor personsshall lose any moneyor othervalu-
ablething, at or uponany match of cock-fighting,bullet-playing,or
horse-racing,or at or upon any gameof address,gameof hazard,
play or gamewhatsoever,the personor persons,who shalllose their
money,or other valuablething, shall not be compelledto pay or
makegood the same andevery contract, note, bill, bond, ,judg-
meat,mQrtgage or othersecurityor conveyance‘whatsoever,given,
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17~. granted,drawn or enteredinto, for the security or satisfactionof
~-r~-1 thesame,or any part thereof,shall be utterly void andof noneef-

fect.
Loerh:tving SECT. IX. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~o~°~oay That if any personor personsshalllose any money,or otherthing
~c~er of value,at or upon any gameof address,or of hazard, or other

play, andshall payordeliver the same,or anypart thereof,theper-
sonor persons,so losing and paying,or deliveringthe same,shall
havea right, within ten daysthennextor thereafter,to suefor and
recoverthe moneyor goodsso lost andpaid,or delivered,or any
part thereof, from the respective winneror winnersthereof,with
costsof suit, by actionof debt or case,for the value of the money
or thing so lost,foundedon this act, to beprosecutedin any court
of record,or wherethe valueis undera sumthatmayberecovered
beforeany justice of the peacewithin this commonwealth,subject
to an appeal,asin othercases,in which actionno essoin,protection,
or wagerof law,nor more thanoneimparlance,shall be admitted,
and in which actionsit shall be sufficient for the plaintiff or plain-
tiffs to allege,thatthe defendantor defendantsis or are indebtedto
him, heror them,orhathor havereceivedto his, her or their use,
the moneysolost andpaid,or convertedthegoodswon of him,her
or them,to the useof thedefendantor defendants,wherebythe ac-
tion of the plaintiff or plaintiffs accruedto him, her or them, ac-
cordingto the form of this act, without setting forth the special
matter.

[SEcT. x. Aizdbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatif anypersonwithin this commonwealthshallchallenge,by word

~haUengc~° or writing, the personof anotherto fight at sword,rapier,pistol, or
other deadlyweapon,suchperson,so challenging,shallforfeit and.
pay for everysuchoffence,being thereoflawfully convictedin any
courtof recordwithin this commonwealth,by the testimonyof one
or morewitnesses,orby the confessionof the party offending, the
sumof two hundredandeighty dollars,or shallsuffertwelvemonths
imprisonment,without bail or mainprize; andthe personwhoshall

- accept any such challengeshall, in like manner,upon conviction,
~ forfeit and paythe sumof onehundredand forty dollars, or suffer
lenge• suchimprisonmentfor andduring six months; and if any person
coo carrying shallwillingly andknowingly carry and deliver any written chal-
rh~t~lenge,or shall verbally deliver any message,purporting to be achallenge,or shall consentto be a secondin any suchintendedduel,
2edOttcon- -
lentinf tole and shall be thereof legally convictedas aforesaid,ne or tucy, so
~ offending,shall,for every suchoffence,forfeit andpay the sum of

onehundredandforty dollars,or suffer six months imprisonment
as aforesaid;andmoreoverthe personchallenging,andthe person
acceptingthe challenge,thepersondeliveringthe same,andthe per-
sonconsentingto becomea secondto eitherof the parties,shall, for

(Supplied by every suchoffence,forfeit andbe deprivedof all therights o~’citi-
~ senshipwithin this commonwealth,for the spaceof sevenyearsaf-

ter conviction.]
SECT. xi. And whereasa greatabundanceof tavernsandpublic-

~ housesfor the vendingof spirituousliquors hasbeenfound to pro-
note habitsof~idlenessanddebauchery:To the end that the nuin-
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berthereofbe determinedby the measureof realutility andneces- 17~)4.
~ity, Beit enactedby the authorityaforesamd,That theJudgesof ~
the QuarterSessionsfor the couny of Philadelphia,and the seve-
rid counties within this commonwealth,respectively,shall at their limited,

first sessionin the year one thousand sevenhundredand ninety-
five, andat the first sessionof every yearthereafter,limit and de-.
dare the numberof tavernsandpublic-housesas aforesaid,which
only may belicensedfor theyear following suchsessionswithin the
said city andcounties, respectively;the said Judges,in the distri-
hutions of their recommendationsto the Governorfor liceucesto
keepsuchtavernsandpublic-houses,havingregard to the particu-
lar neighbourhoodsandsituations,the mostsuitable for the accom-
modationof the inhabitantsandtravellers; andthe saidJudgesare
herebyauthorizedto issue their recommendationas aforesaid,as
far as the numberso limited and declared.

SECT. XII. And be itfurtlier enactedby the authority aforesaid,Appropli~
Thatonemoietyof theforfeituresin money,accruingandbecoming~

due for any offenceagainstthis act, shallbe paidto the Overseersuu~ert~1S

of the Poor of thecity, boroughor township, wherein theoffence
shall be committed,for the useof the poor thereof, and the other
moiety to the personor personswho shall prosecuteand sue for
the same; andtheinhabitantsof suchcity or otherplace shallnot-

‘withstanding, be admitted witnesses,to testify against any person
who shall he prosecutedfor any offenceby virtue of this act Pro- LimitatiQr~

videdalways, That no personshallbe prosecutedor convictedfor ~rose~-

any ofti~nceagainstthis act,unlesssuchprosecutionbe commenced
within thirty daysafter theoffencehas beencommitted.

SECT. Xlii. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaki,itepealot

That from andafterthe said first day of Augustnext, the act, en-
titled, “An actfor the preventionof vice and immorality,and of
unlawihl gaming,andto restraindisorderlysportsanddissipation,”
and everyarticle, clauseandthing, therein.contained,andtheseve-
ral actsof Assemblywhich weretherebyrepe~iled,shall berepeal-
ed,andbecomenull andvoid; and that this act, andevery thing
herein contained,shall then and thereuponbe in full force and
Virtue.*

P~ssecl22d April, 1794,-.—Rdcordeclin Law Book No. V. page27S~

ChAPTER MDCCXLIX.
A further SIJPPLEMENT tot/me act, entitled “An Act for time(Seedial’.

support of thegovernmentof thiscommonwealth.”

WhEREAS it is notonly proper, butjust, that personsde-
dicatingtheir timesolelytothepublic serviceshouldhaveareason-
ablecompensationfor the same:

SECT. i~ Be it enactedbmj time Senateand Houseof’ Rcpresenta-
tzves of time commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General .ilssenzbly
met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of’ thesame,That theYearly a!.

sumat five hundreddollars be allowed, per annum, to the clerk ~


